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Considerntion of n" Pernnnent Centre for Synoptic

E,ishery Ocennog.rnph~"'in thc lCES Aren 1

".

: '. 2. Connents wcro nvailnblc fron ,·mo, IOC and FAO ohortly bcf.)re or
during the Council'o Statutory Mceting in 1967, and the fourfioh conoittoes

-;'foroulatcd brief connento ao to the uoefulneoo of the propoood service for,
',fishery operntions •

. ,':'

"

.'

1. As 0. fo~+ow-up or.the Bergen Pilot Project'in Synoptic.Fishery
Ocennogro.phy 1966,.-tho Council nt its Sto.tutory Meeting in the snne Yeo.r
po.sDed the followijlg reoolution (C.Res.1966/4:24): ",'

• " '" ~ . ~' . • • ..... J.

'; ,.}'..ll.pprecio.ting tho, unique resultiJ of the Pilot Project on '
,/:' Synopti6. Fishery Oceo.nogrnphy prepnred by the Sub-Cormittee

,; for.Telegrnphic Connunico.tion of Ocoanographic Oboervationo
under the Chniroanship of Dr. J. Eggvin and succeoofully co.rried

><t, out iron Jnnunry 10t to Ibrch 310t 1966 by'tho'Diroctorate of
'Fioheriee, Institute of Mnrine Reseo.rch, Borgen on'behnlf of

'., ",ICF.S, ' , .
recoenising the grent posoibilities of synoptic ocennogro.phy
for pred1ctiono of changing oceanic conditions in :gonornl,. o.nd
especinlly ror tho bonefit of fishorieo, , , "
noting thnt tho rCES o.ren is bottor covorod with oboervationo
tho.n nost other nrens, o.nd thoreforo oxceptiono.lly suitnblo
for oynoptic studies, " ,
boing convincod thnt 0. contro of oynoptic fishory ocoo.nogro.phy "
on n poroo.nent basis would prove profitablo to tho fishing~'"

industrieo, f.

i t ,.ms decided: "
thnt lCES Secrotario.t should study how n peroanent international'
(ICES) service contro of oynoptic fishory ocennography cculd be
estnblished for the benefit of the ICES o.rea, .'
tho.t the Deoersal nnd Pelngic Fish (Uorthern) and (Southern) t':;
Connittees should be nsked for ndvico as to tho feaoibility arid
utility of tho plan, and
that tho FAO, IOC nnd lm:O should be consulted concerning the'·:·,
fonoibility of the' propooed poroo.nont service contra of synoptic:
fiohery ocennography nnd i to usefulness to other activitios";. ,

\
, t

.'.

. '.

. ,

'.
3. Bnoed upon discussions during the Stntutory MeetinG in 1967, the

Council paseed the following reoolution (C.Res.1967/4:3):

"Recognioing the uoefulnoss of a peronnent ccntrc for
oynoptic fishcry oceanogrnphy, nnd taking into considcrntion ,
thc cormcnto by thc fish coonittcos, tho General Secrotnry as '
tho roprcoontativo of lCES to tho forthconing Meoting of 10C
bc nsked to cxplnin thc intorost of ICES in synoptic fishory
oceanogrnphy, and
the itco bo roconoidorod at tho next Ststutory Neoting".

4. The purpooo of tho prosont dOCUDent io to report on thc Secretarint's
o.ctivitios o.nd vic\vs in relation to thc two resolutions nentioncd above.

iud
Thünen
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Relation between 0 global synoptio systen and regional servioes

5. ProbIens oonneoted with the establisbnent of 0 crlobal synoptio
ooean data systen were on the Agenda of the last IOC neetincr (Ootober 1967),
ond os requested through resolution c.nes.1967/4:;, the General Secretory
reported on the Council's octivitico and aokcd if IOC would be in 0" position
to offer odvice os to the beot woy to proceed.

The diocusoiono at the Conniosion's neeting followed, however, noinly
lineo indicoted by an attenpt to oo-ordinate the work of the Connisoions
Working Groups on Ooeonogrophic Data Exchange, Ocean Dato Stationo, Connunicotionr~<

Voricbility, ond Ooean-Atnosphere Interaction, and led to these groups - so
far 00 they were oontinued - being brought under the leaderohip of 0 pernanent
Ilorkincr Connittee for on Integrated Ooeon Station Systen (IGOSS). 'Thile IGOSS
'lill be oharged with reoponsibility for developnent of 0 global oynoptio systen,
it U~D aloo nade olear during the discussion that thio by no neano nake
regional servioes ouperfluous. Althoughno speoifio ndvioe to ICES was fornulatod;
there was oonsiderable oupport for the view thot regional oerviceo nicrht, ot
least for the tiDe b6ing, be in 0 better pooition to neet tho noeds öf fioherieo.
They could 0100 be eotablished by collecting doto by oonventionol neons fron
o oufficiently fine-neohed net\10rk ond ot conporatively low costs. This seens
to be in full ocoordonce with the concluoions to be dro\m fron the Bergen Pilot
Projeot •

At the sone tine it was stressed, howover, thot the dovelopnont of
rogional progrannes should in case be fitted into tho francs to bo drawn up
by IGOSS, nrid tho latter would in due couroe co-ordinate regional octivities
pursuing tho snne purposo.

It furthor appeared fron tho diocuooion thot tho global syoton which nay
in the first instonco be reolisod through the ootivities of IGOSS, night not
bo dotniled enough for tho innediate need of the fiohing industry.

At the Connission'o neeting no objection was raised os to tho realisation
of regional fishory ocennography projects, provided that loter on they oan
be teohnically integrated with 0 world-wide oyston.

6. In this connoction it nay be appropriote to drow attention to the
following paragraph in vn10's connonts to tho Counoil's activities:

After drowincr attention to:the nocessity to ovoid duplicotion of efforts
ond unneceooorily incroosod vorklood on the ohipboard observation and
connunicotion personneI, vniO continues:

"The oceanogrophic codes dovoloped by tho Sub-Connittee for
Telegraphie Connunioation of Ooennogrophic Observotiono (of
ICES) differ fron neteorologicol oodeo in nany of thoir
connon pointo, o.g. the reportinG of the ohips' pooition, ohips'
0011 oign, the oonbination of letters ond figuros in one group,
the different nooning of oinilar synbolo and the use of indioator
figurco. It io highly desirable thnt the oonstruotion of various
oodos used by non-ooostal shipping bo stnndnrdised for world-wide
oppliootion".

The prootioal"problens to whioh vniO here drowo attention seen to be
anong those which nust be solved in case the Council should decide to proceed
with the developnent of 0 regional synoptic servioe oentre. Any suoh servioe
would certoinly need the olosest possiblo co-operation with noteorologioal
services both in collecting the doto ond in connunicating then to 0 recrionnl
contre.

"1\
References to otherregionol occ~nogrophic synoptic systens

7. Infornation avoiloble up to 1967 is sunnarised in FAO Fishorios
Reports Ho. 41, Suppl. 2, "Report of the AmmR Uorking Party on Fishornen's
Charts and Utilisation of Synoptio Doto"; ond will not be repeoted horo.

Attontion should be drown, however, to the fact that synoptio sorvicos
for tho benefit of fishorios havo boen dovolopod on 0 national basis in Japan
ondUSSR, ond syDoptic sorvices, nninly for other purposos, hnvo boon estoblisho~

in USA.
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A furthcr national project, based upon infrarcd radiation tenperature
rco.dinGs by o.ircro.ft', io reported in Im:otro.lian Fioheries Ncwsletter (Vol. 21,
No. 5, lby 1968, pp. 23-29). lt scens to ho.vc been successful o.nd thc estino.tcd
Go.in to tuno. fisheriee wo.s significo.ntly hißhcr tho.n thc'coots.

The o.bove-nentioned national projects no.y bc in 0. position to Give
vo.luo.ble o.dvice in co.oe the Council decides to procecd with prcpo.ro.tions for
0. reßiono.l ccntrc for tho lCES reßion.

Feo.eibility of 0. regional synoptic scrvice

8. Tre fo.ct tho.t such services have alraady been esto.blished on·a
national basis by sone no.tiono with inportant fisherieo (in Jo.po.n oincc 1956)
indico.ten that the fishincr industry find thon usoful.

Ao nontionod o.bovo, tho docunonto thon avo.ilo.blo woro p=esontod to tho
four fieh connitteeo in 1961, end they connentod briefly upon oono aopects of
o.n oventuo.l porno.nont sorvice.

Tho DeDCrso.l Fish Connitteos drcw o.ttontion to tho ncod for providinß,
if posoible, inforno.tion about botton tenporo.turoo o.nd so.linity 0.0 woll o.s
o.bout surfacc conditiono.

Onc cOnLlittcc pointed out that thc knowlcdßc of thc intcrrclo.tionship
bot\TeCn diotribution of spccieo liko herrinß and surface tonporo.turo and
oolinity io not oufficiently devclopod to pemit innedio.te interpreto.tion of
the cho.rts for fishinß tactics. lt odded, howevcr, tho.t thc existence of
roGU1~r eynoptic charte vould in iteolf contributo tow~rds ~ botto~cr-

standincr of ouch intcrrolo.tionohip. r;! ~
Rolo.ted projecto in the Council 1 s o.roo. ~

9. At the Synpooiun on "Tho livincr rosourceo of the Africo.n Atlnntic
Contincnto.l Sholf between the St=o.its of Gibraltor and Co.pe Vorno" (Tenerifo,
March 1968) Profoosor Menondez (Spnin) preGented 0. proposal for 0. project in
oOUth-vTOSt European o.ncl north-vTest African fiohinß arens, very sinilo.r to
the DerGen Pilot Project. Tho proposo.l will preounably bo prcscntcd to thc
1968 Statutory Meetinß 0.0 weIl.

10. At thc 1961 neetincr, the Eyclrogro.phy Connitteo discusoecl the possibility
to uoc for synoptic oceanoßro.phic purpooeo conputer-nade cho.rto of surfo.ce
tenperature, Dade avo.ilable by thc USA Fleet Wco.thcr Contral in Rota (Spo.in).

At the lCES Dato. Center Mectinß in Copenhacren in Mo.rch 1968 thio Wo.o
followed up by o.n offer to produce, in collo.boro.tion \iith the Council, routine
copico of Sco.-Surfo.ce Tenpero.ture Cho.rto by conputer; ao 0. contribution towo.rdo
eoto.bliohoent of 0. oynoptic fishory OCCo.nocro.phic oorvice. (Seo Docunent
C.M.1968/C:5, p. 14 (lUlnox lll)~

lt o.ppeo.ro fron charto nade o.vo.ilo.ble on o.n oxperinonto.l baois, that with
tho data prosontly o.vo.ilo.ble, tho conputer-dro.wn cho.rts 'Tould probo.bly not bo
dotailecl enoußh for the necd of the fishinß inclustry.

l ...dditional charts, together ,vith connents, will be presented to the
1968 Sto.tutory Heetina o.s docunent C.1I.1968/C:11.

Hou 0. regional oynoptic centre in tho lCES o.rea night bo organisod
, ,

11., Experience fron the Bercron Pilot Projoct o.s weIl o.s conncnts fron
the fish coonittees indico.te tho.t synoptic fiJLhe~parts should aive infornntion
on so.linity 0.0 woll 0.0 on tepTIoraturedistribution,. o.nd that infornation on
tnopur~türe and salinity in depth ~rofiles o.nd o.t the bofton should be in=
corporo.ted, o.t leo.st for selected poi~to or o.reao.

A service for producincr ouch cho.rto would consist of the followinß .
o.ctivitico:

b
o.) Collection of do.to. o.t oea.

) Connunication of the dato. to 0 centre.
c) Conbinincr the do.te to dro.ft charts.

e
d)Analyoio o.nd evaluation of the dro.ft cho.rts by fishery

) Distribution of tho charts with relevo.nt connento.
experts.
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~d a) The Bergen Pilot Project has shown thnt sufficient dntn..~
can be oade avnilable fron large and ioportant areas of
the North ~tlantic.

The saoe Project has also sho~ that the data cün be
cooounicated to an analysis centre speedily enough to be
used for charts with 10 days intervals. lt is believed
that co-operation with oeteorological services as to
such cODDunication "Till be possible without [my l:mjor
technical difficulties. (Cp, however, parn. 6 above).

There are twcr possibilities for coobination of thc data
to draft charts; nanually (as in the Bergen Project), 01.'

by conputer (cf. the 8ffer fron the Fleet Wenther Central,
Roto.).
lt seens at present that oanual operations will be the nost
pract~cal ones, but the situation nay change in sone years' tine.

~d cU anc~ The Bergen Pilot Project was carried out by 0. national
laboratory, although thc data were nade availablc fron nany
countries. The charts were - with the Project leader's
coooents - nade o.vailable to national laboratories in several
countries.

If an international (regional) service should be established on a aare
pernanent basis, there ought to be a clear division of tasks and responsibilities
between national authorities and the regional centre, and it nieht be advantage aUE
to divide the responsibility for analysis and distribution of the charts as
fo1lo,.,s :-

lGLrst Step: The draft charts, whether produced oanually 01.'

by conputer, will be prelininari1y analysed, conbined with all
available data fron other sources, and coonented upon on a purely
hydrographie basis. This cou1d be undertaken in 0. regional centre.

SeE9~d Step: ~ftar these charts, with coooents, had been
transnitted to national laboratories, these laboratories will
nal:e then available to their national fishing industry with such
corroents and in such a way ,.,hich they night find Dost suitable
for the~r purposes and under the1r circuostances.

12. On the basis of the above analysis, a division of tasks and
rosponsibilities bctween national authorities und the regional centre could
be drafted as follows:-

0.) National agencics take care· of~• (i)
(ii)

(iii)

Collection of data ct sea.
Cooounication of data to a regional centre.
Distribution of the resulting infornation to the
fishing industry.

Conbination of the data into draft charts.
HYdrographie analysis and evaluation of the charts.
Distribution of these charts with eoonents to natio~Dl

offices 01.' laboratories.

~ regional centre takes care of:

Ci)
(" . )

(i~~)

b)

13. lt is difficult to give at this stage any estinate of the cost of
an eventual peroanent service. HOi1ever, if a regional eentre should ~akc eare
of the tasks oentioned under para. 12 b) above, the oanpower required would
probably be sinilar to what was needed for thc Bergen Pilot P~oject, nanely
2 hydrogrnphers and 2 technical assistants (for plotting nnd drawing of
charts). This is hased upon the assuoption that chart "Till be drawn onnunlly.
On the other hand it is possib1e that SUGh 0. staff would be n nininuo in ßny
case, so there will not be auch saving on the personnel account by using a
conputer.

14. There seen to be eonsidero.ble advantages, if a regional centre is
established for the lCES area, to conbine it 1vith the Service llydrographique
of the Council.

Service Eydrographique has alrcady considerable experiencc as a data
ccnt~e, and has easy access to Dore historical data fron the North Atlantic thon
."'n.,r c.+:.hc-:r .';rud;· ~t i;'; nn (G .00 1; ODe· n Wa.shinrr-t n)_
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A ßreat deal cf the dnta to bo used for the synoptic charts will in
any cose .be transoitted to Service HYdrogrnphique in duo course. If n regional
synoptic centre was located outside Service HYdrogrophique, consideroble
double work will be unavoidnble, both for national and international agencies.

Tho ongoing discussion on the future activities of Service Bydrographique
indicntos thnt it will in tho future nore thon nt present be a datn analysis
contre. This is an activity which is so closely reloted to those of 0 synoptic
centra, that it seerndesiroble ot leost to have then under 0 CODOon super
vision. It olso seens likely thot n conbination will nake it possible to use
nore effectively the stoff needed for both purposes.


